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EB+< tEA deFf.r ss gfq fuffis
(r-rvo vror< ?FT rr€rrr - ffi ss;

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL 1999cOl'l01707", E.mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

20221I].tc' I' ct' t'sv/Novt!M li r,t rr/29 19.12.2022

M/s Madan l'ctha Storc
15/342 A, Noori Gatc,
Ncar Lady Loyal Ilospital, Agra U.P.
Mr.Amit Agarwal: 9t197 56tll14
madanrretha aqra@yahoo.com

sub: Award of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 14615-16, LKU-ASR.
Itof: Limitcd ll,- I'cndcr no.2ll22llltC'lC/TSV/NOVItMIilllV2g opcncd on 08.12.2022.

Wilh rcfcrcnoc to thc subject rrrcr.rtioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
lcmporary liccnsc for provision of on-board oalcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioned train
without panlry car (thlough 1'SV) (br a pcriod ol06 months or takeovcr of scrviocs by ncw
l,iccnscc/l{ailways/ll{c'I'c, whichcvor is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjeot to tcrms and
cor.rditions cnshrinod in thc lcndcr clocumenl, which shall lorm parl ofthc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award of tcmporary licor.rsc is sul.rjoot 1o lho lcms and condilions oI bid documcnl and
(iovcrnmcnt of India dircctivc kr conlain Covid.

A) In vicw oflhc abovc, you a.c rcquircd to submil thc Lctler of acccptancc within fivo (05)
working days of issuanco of LOA along witli sccurity dcposit to bc submittcd in
corporalc olficc as dotailcil bclow. 'l'ho Liccnsc fcc is to bc rcmitlcd within fivc (05)
working days of issuo o1' l,OA or 05 working days bcforc date ol commcnccmont of
oporalion whichcvcr is latcr aL conccrncd zono.:-

Liccnsc i'oc
(is1'(418%
'l'otal

l{s.79,7161
Its. 14,349/-

= Its 9.1,0(r5l (tr bc paid at I l{(i'I'O/NZ)
Sccurity dcposit lls, 2,822/- (37n olthc contract valuc lirr 06

Months to lrc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking tlays as
adviscd by I ltc'l(). (to hc dcposilcrl in CO as pcr
bunh rlclails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Scctl'ity dcposit NIL

lJank account clclails ol'lll(l'l'('/('O is as unrlcr:-
n ooount Namc

Accor.urt Numbcr'

llrS(l (bdc

011 2331 'r 263-6f 
aEEs T 81t 2331125s

Inclian llailu,ay (latcring & Ioulisnr
Corporation l,ld.
000705002169

I(ll(ll Ilank

qfiEd G 6ffilc orqfdq : l1qr d, €dr+{ Ers{,

Regd. & Corp. Office:11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba New Delhi -'11000'1, Tel.: 011.23311263-64 Fax : 011-2331'1259
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Quotcd Llr phLs applicablc (lS l lbr 0(r r.uonths as pcr' lcnrs anri condilion 61- liccnsc ttl bc
submittc(l at II{C l (l/NZ. Ilanli account ilclails o l' II{C'I C/NZ is as undcr:-

'I'hcrc is no provision for clclaycd paymcnl and lailurc to pay as per schcdulc shall be lrcated
as 'delault' and aclion shall bc takon in accordanco with tcndcr condilions.

Invoioo will bc issucd aflcr rcooipt olpaymont along with GS'l- nurnbcr and billing addrcss
providcd for thc samc.

A) You are rocluired to start thc provision ol calcring serviccs as pcr adviso of

IRCTC/NZ.

B) |irs1 day ol slart o{ oatoring scrviccs in thc lrain will bc trcaled as datc of
comncnoemcnl of Onboard Catoring Serviccs.

C) You aro rcquircd to submit thc list of proposcd piokup locations lor mcal (l)/ll, lunch
& dinncr) along wilh its addrcsscs lor approval of II{C'I'C. 'l'hc samc should bo
submiltcd as indicatcd in thc cnoloscd format for acccplancc lelter.

I)) II you fail to accopl thc oll'cr of award of Liccnsc or fails 1o remit liccnsc fec, within
thc slipulatcd lirnc as advisod by IItC'l'C, Aclion will be takcn as per lcrms of clausc
no. 3.5 o[ (icncral Conclilions of liccnsc- scclion ono.

Ii) Supply/salo oi Itailnocr is to bc rnadc in thc train in lcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ol Soopc of Work of thc tondcr condilion on MI{P.

li) Poinl of Salc maohincs as pcr olausc 2.3.5 oftondcr document has to be ensurcd.

G) All PAI) ilcms o[brancls approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by II{C'I'C arc only
to bo sold in thc train.

II) IRCfC approvcd, I)aokccl brandcd It'1'11 ilcms likc poha, lJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo
mcal otc. witli ISSAI liccnsc and MIU,, with bcst bcfore date has to madc availablc in
train in addilion to Cookod l,'ood.

I) Strict oomplianco ol'guiclclincs issucd by (iovernmcnl o[ India, MIIA and this office
lor COVII)-I9, in this rcgard, should bc lollowcd zrnd any violation thcrcof shall
invoko pcnalty which rnay cxtcnd upto lcrmination ofconlract.
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llncl:-'l'cndcr l)ocurncnt

(lopy:-

i 19.12.2022

K)

I,)

Award olliconso is subjcct kr tho final outcome of WIrs filcd in dilfcrent lligh Cour1.

The lcrms & Condition of bid docunicnt is an intcgral parr of this letter olAward.

'l'his issucs wilh approval ol- Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly aokrowlcdgc thc loccipt of this lcltcr.

NIan:rgcr/l'roc
l,'or (l (ll{/l'roc.

OGM/ NZ - 1o proviclc dalo of commcnccmcnl as por prcscnl train sohcdulc.
GM/MCS - Ibr kind inlirrmation and noc;ossary action plcasc.
AGM/MCS - for kind inlirrmation and ncocssary action plcasc.
A(JM/l-in - lor kind inlirrmalion and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lor kincl inlirrmalion and ncccssary aotion plcasc.
A(lM-I'l' - lor kind inlil nration and uploading wrvw.irctc.com.
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F'ormat l'<rr rcccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lctte r hcad)

Group ()cncral Managor/NZ
II{CTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 14615-16, LKtl-ASIt.
I{cf: Your officc lcttcr no.2ll22llllC'lC/'l'SV/NOVItMI}ElV29 dt. 19.12.2022.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, I/wc horoby collvcy myiour acccptancc of the tcrms and conditions
of thc lcmporary liocnso.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.u o I Gcncral cor.rditions of liccnsc- scction or.rc 'l'O I]Fl PAII)
A'l' cotil,ouA'l'ti ()t'F lcti:

Iianli I)ctails I)cmand draft/llankcrs
ohoquo/lt'l'GS,NllF'f No./llank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc fcc as pcr clauso no. 2.9 ol'(icncral conditions of liccnsc- section onc 'l'O llll, PAII)
A1'NZ

'l'otal liank
l)ctails

I)cmancl cL a ll/llankcrs
chcqr-rc/lt I (iS/Nlilr 1' No.

Irurther, delails olmoals (l)/[, lunch & dinncr), piok up locations for thc abovc lrains are as

undor:-

IRC'I'C or its aulhorizcd pcrsorl or nominatcd agcncy is frcc to inspcct the abovc premises as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc am/are rcady to oomnlcncc scrviocs in tl.rc abovo train as pcr advisc of Il{CIC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of auth o rizcrl
pcrson
l) atc
Place

(t!,18%

l)etails ol mcrl
sullply unit along
rr ith utltl rcss

Namc of conlact
pcrson ol thc mcal

Scal o['thc liccnscc
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